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Mocker, Colorado.
Although it is early in the season,

travel is noticeably on the increase.

The demand for ranch property is un-
usually brisk for this season ot the year.

Range cattlemen are interested in ex-
terminating the prairie dogs as well as
ranchmen.

Melting snow is making the work of
the stage horse a little more laborous
these days.

The weatherwas favorable during the
week and lots of snow disappeared under
the warm rays of the sun.

I. G. Mitchell was among the arrivals
this week, lie will superintend the
buildingof the new Meeker.

Now's the time to wage successful
war on the prairie dogs. They are coin-
ingout of their holes and are hungry and
will cat whatever is put before them.

If the prospectors at Hahn's Peak
continue to make strikes like the latest
one reported from there, a railroad is
assured for that promising mining
region.

Reports come in from the lower coun-
try that the loss of cattle will be heavy
along the river. On the other hand,
stock kept back iu the hills has wintered
very well.

Lige .Salmon, whose illness was men-
tioned in these columns two weeksago. |
is still confined tohis room under the 1
doctor’s care, but is making satisfactory i
progresstoward recovery. '

The last of the series of popular
“teas,” by the ladies ot St. James
church, was given by Mrs. Boyd Wal
bridge at her residence, Thursday even-
ing. and was gastronomlcally, socially

and financially a success.

An entertainment, consisting of dec-
lamation and music, will be given for
the benefit of the Methodist church, on
Friday evening, the ‘27th of this month.

A good programof solos, quartettes and
declamations is expected.

The dance Tuesday evening will be a
burlesque on “hard times” and as the
ball tossers are laying themselves out to
make it a fun-producing affair, all who
like a good time should attend. The
proceeds will be used for the edification
of the public on another occasion.

The Mesa ranchmen held a meeting

on Saturday last for the purpose of rais-
ing funds to prosecute a war on the
prairie dogs, which are again becoming
quite numerous over there. All present

j «i...♦ U| aUn nt
ouce, so Mr. Otto Metzger was appoint-
ed to go round among those interested
and solicit funds for the work in hand.

A Rawlins dispatch to the Denver
Republican announces the sale of the
Timberlake placer grounds, at Four-
mile, to a company composed of Chi-
cago, Dos Moines and Marshalltown,
lowa, capitalists. This sale, which has
been pending for some time, will turn a
good deal of development money loose
in the Fourmile region. The property
was owned principally in Rawlins.

A strike is reported from Ilahn's
Peak which is said to run from S3O to
S7OO to the ton in gold and silver—the
latter predominating. The strike was
made in the Great Eastern tunnel, own-
ed by Messrs. Poulson, Smith and Mc-
Intosh. The ore body is said to be
thirty feet in thickness and everybody
at tho Peak is wild with excitement.
This prospective bonanza is located on
the south side of the Peak about 800
feet below the summit.

The dance given at the court house on

Tuesday evening, for the benefit of the
sufferers by the recent miue disaster at
New Castle, wasa great success. Sixty-

six tickets were sold at $1 each, and the

ladies of Meeker furnished the dancers

with lunch, from which was raised
$23 10, making a total of SSB.IO. This
amount was forwarded to C. 11. Sorev,

of New Castle, chairman of the re-

lief committee. Messrs. William 11.
Clark, Ed Wilber and S. Mootz made

very efficient and popular floor man-
agers. and added much to the evening’s

amusements. The committee iu charge

desire Tiie Herald to thank the musi-
cians and all who in any way helped to

make the sufferers’ ball the success that
it was.

#

A telegram was sent from Meeker the

other day, to President Cleveland, which
read: “We have .500 cowpunchers,
ready at your call, for a tight with the

*cigarettos.’ Reserve the light to fur*

uioh nur own horses and grub. Signed.
Dwight Edwin Hyland, president, and
Harry French, secretary.” That’s the
way we do things here iu Rio Blanco
county.

Meeker has really never experienced
anything in the nature of hard times, so
the base ball club is going to give what
the boys facetiously call “a hard times”
ball next Tuesday evening—St. Patrick's
day—and it gives promise of being a
very enjoyable affair.

Frank Burchnm, the Gen wood build-
er and contractor, came in Wednesday

and will probably get the brick contract
on the new Meeker hotel.

The base ball club will give the sup-
per at the dance on St. Patrick’s night.

Range, riders will note the Lowell
brand in this issue.

Horses for Sale.
Fourteen of the Eckel brand of horses

will be sold at the Pioneer Stables on
Saturday, March 21st. 11. J. llay.

Money matters can always he settled,
but feelings are pittiless.—Balzac.

An assured success —is tho "hard
times ball—when.the Big Three strike
the floor.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier re-
siding at Monroe, Mich., was severely
afflicted with rheumatism hut receive**
prompt relief from using Chamberlain’s
Pain Balm, lie savs: “At times mv
back would ache so badly that I could
hardly rise up. If I had not gotten re-
lief I would not be here to write these
fewr lines. Chamberlain’s Pain Balm
baa done me a great deal of good and I
feel very thankful for it.” For sale by
Hay & Jollautgen.

Don't fail to see the Big Three—
Clark, Wilber and Mootz—at the “hard
times” ball.

Mrs. Yerger—“Tommy, do you want j
some nice jam V”

Tommy—“Yes, ma.”
“1 was going to give you some to put j

on your bread, but I've lost the key of
the pantry.”

“You don't need any key ma. lean
reach down through the transom and
open ttie door from the inside.”

“That's what I wanted to know. Now
you just wait until your father comes
home.”—Texas Siftings.

G O. Taylor Whistle*. fine as silk. Moderate cost.

THE WABASH RAILROAD

WILL PASS FREE, between
all points on its system, inclus-
ive of Kansas City. St. Louis,
Chicago, Toledo, New York,
Boston and Cincinnati, from
and after December Ist. 1895,
upon presentation of properly
stamped ticket purchased at
any ticket office In Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah or New Mexico.

C. M. Jlampson,

1035 17th St., Denver, Colo.
G.O.Taylor Whiskies ore not expensive. Good, too

Mothers will find Chamberlain’sCough
Remedy especially valuable for croup:
and whooping cough. It will give
prompt relief and is safe and pleasant.
We have sold it for several years and it j
has never failed to give the most perfect
satisfaction. G. W. Richards, Duquesne,
Pa. Sold by llay & Jollantgen. 1

THE ARMY RATION.
Experiments to Produce a Con- 1

eentratod Pood.

Nothin* Fonnd to Toko the Place of tho
01d-Fs«li'.»3c<l Hutlon of Dncoa

and Hardtack In Salta-
•Uo Uitlk.

The recent exper'nieuia of the United
.-Unti - yo .cr. iatut to test the value of

L*. • : r*..: c:r ym: on have quite
..;-.tural!y ; -vd a fa’.hire They were

! .. r.tit • i : _<• the scurt Lu*y of war with
:

\ 1 i - lullai:.l .vcipiit
'i v. lii.out *.:. , :-.ii ?i;r Its r.utritite
iiu.v-tb:: si. T-P.- a*;, . ;-.s. tj be necessi-
tated 1 :he .. . . tliu! ...

An ericau
' .-.I:; / h- u.or.’ in i/vi of por.sSLle irn-
j; n> t in 1!i!< lint, irt \lew of the
jp.'.'io/. ’o'.i-j m:d l«u:s i rn.\snortat»o;i

I,f N.I tin- j Ui!t* Hill! !
|• Ino"'.'i -I r-irii-t.s that are Incajiable of

r amount and qual-
ity of food iu times of emergencies.

The German army, for example,when
movingl in nnall bodies always pur-
chases supplies on the march as want-
< ci. The same ie true of the French,
Russian, Austrian and other European
armies, but at the same time the soi-

■iici.-. usually have iu their knapsacks
what is colled uo ‘‘emergency’’ ration,
generally sausage or preserved meat

ii f some kind The soldiers of the Jap-
! .inesi* army in the late war with China
carried an emergency ration of rice in
u little tin case strapped to the top of
their knapsacks.

The reports made by the different
military departments to which the
questions were referred are interesting
as bearing upon the value of food prod-
ucts generally and on the physiologi-
cal questions involved in the digestive
and nutritive processes more particu-
larly. Theoretically speaking, it
would appear that the problem had
been solved regarding the amount of
food necessary to sustain life and the
varieties of sustenance that gave in
minimum compass thegreatest amount
of nourishment.

All the observers agree, however,
that the old-fashioned ration of bacon
and hard-tack in suitable bulk ia the
most practical that lias ever been sug-
gested. The quantity of food neces-
sary to keep n soldier in good condi-
tion is fixed at 22 ounces. The laticr
amount is increased for obvious rea-
sons to 2G ounces.

When the theories were put toa prac-
tical test the result was as might have
been anticipated. Various concen-
trated food tablets were employed in
Colorado, but more than half the men
who were victims to the experiment
became candidates for hospital treat-
ment. The following extract from the
report speaks very significantly on
some very essential and striking facts:

“A companyof the Seventh infantry,
at Fort Logan, near Denver, was de-
tailed and furnished with condensed
rations, consisting of coffee, soup,

- Wari piwi iimron The coffee and soup.were ui small tablet*. wH«*. wsm
placed in boiling water, were ready for
consumption in two minutes. The
bread was in small, flat cakes, the
weight and hardness of a brick, but
when moistened swelled out like a
sponge. The bacon was compressed
and only needed to be wanned in a fiy-
ing-pan. The soldiers started out with
ten days’ rations, but the campaign
was brought to an abrupt end after
four days of 15-mile marches. The
food no: only did notsatisfy the hunger
or give strength, but seemed to irritate
the stomach. After the first meal, two
of the enlisted men had to be placed
under the surgeon’s care. At the end
of the second day 30 of the 70 men in
the company were ill, and on the fourth

j da3* the whole command went into
j camp, and couriers were sent to town
j for hard-tack and ordinary coffee and

| bacon. Some of the soldiers were seri-
• ously ill with a stomach complaint,and

: were confined to the hospital for sev-
• eral days.”

; All tiiis goes to show that not only
very much ia to be learned regarding

I laboratory feeding, but thatwe are also
far from the proper appreciation of

| nature’s complex requirements in food
1 taking. Thus far the human labora-

j tory, with its multiple, interdependent,
[ and complementary methods, has a

J monopoly of its own in fixing the
l proper standards for digestion, assim-
ilation and subsequent growth. There
is a natural law pervading the whole
that must not be violated by too radical
attempts ot modification or improve-
ment.

The stomach must earn its living in
Ha own way. as by such purely physio-
logical effort in bringing each and all
of its mechanical, vital and chemical
functions into play, it can boat main-
tain its health, activity and usefulness.
No prepared or concentrated food can
relieve it of any or all of itsactivities
in that gradual conversion of n legiti-
mate quantity and quality of food that
constitutes a natural and perfect di-
gestion.

In such on aspect a moderately full
. stomach is something more than a feel-
ing. Its work must lie distributee
rather than restrictive. It must be
healthfully distended with food bulsy

■ enough to occupy spare places; other-
wise, its most important function is
hampered, while for lack of mechani-
cal stimulus the intestines become
stagnated into almost,helpless inactiv-
ity.

Hence it is easy to see how the ex-
periments failed and the victims paid
the penalty of outraged physiological
laws. So far, at least, tlitre isnot suffi-
cient reason, because a man becomes a
soldier that his stomach should be
puckered around a desiccated soup tab-
let or that It should wrestle alone in
some dark corner of an accommodat-
ing fold with some soggy and glazed

• albuminoid.—Medical Record.
—The floods of the Tiber in winter

carry everything before them. The
most substanaial wharves and docks
bore been carried away by the mere
ferefe of the water.

Dili vou see the But Three at the i
sufferer,’ hall? They were engaged
especially for the "bard times” dance.
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VICK’S
Sweet Peas

Mlltd Varieties Lb'Q U '^;.rH ‘b.r i* ***'

...Tho Only I Bril.of
nnilßl F TRUE TO NAME

CVMCCT DFA Packet 25c.
rLW I Half packet 15c.

The "Wonderful
CRIMSON * RAMBLER ♦ ROSE

Only 15 cents. 1
These Floral Novelties are described in £
.* The Pioneer Seed Catalogue'* Vick’s

FLORAL j
Guidefor (896, which contain* lithographs of the j
Double Sweet I’ca, Hoses, Fuchsia*, liUckberrie*. j
Raspberries, New Leader Tomato,Vegetables. j

Filled .ill. g~J .hlnp, PS*-oM and Full to of „VttTlS§.
. . 4Flower., \c«eubl„, SourU „a ,l. E

tnms, etc., with descrip- hsrl Ooci.b.rry,
tion and prices. Mailed oo Blackberry,
receipt of to cent*, which
may be deducted from first mm_

__

order—really frek—or free with an order for any
of theabove. Inthe floral world it is the only safe

GUIDE
Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SONS

Cash subscribers can get The Herald
for the small sum of $2.

G. O. Taylor Wbtefclea, their quality never rarleg.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

COPP^WH^D^CUmaNG
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

FACTORY - SAN FRANCISCO -CALIFORNIA.

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
CiiRLM T. LIMBEHQ, PreekienL
WnxiAN F.Patrick, Vt—PrUwf
Loon vir«x, Beer—ary.

Above brand on left side. Ear-marks,
square crop off right snrt -wallow for* in

i leftear. Horse brand, surne as cut, on left
: shoulder. Also own the following brands:
\U D 18 DE EW EZE EXE

| *-■ ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON S

! Range, Pice-anee creek, »>ctw«-oii Grand
and White Rivers. Pu-iulllcc address. Geo.
Lechmere, Foreinau, Meeker. Colo.

stallions and thoroughbred Gal
loway bulls for sale.

E. SCHUTTB

Above brand on left shoulder. Range, Pico-
ance creek. Pcwi office address. Rifle. Colo.

DUNCAN BLAIR.

Cattle branded as above on left shouldhr
ribs or hip, or right thigh. Horse brand BB
on left shoulder, also square and compass (as
incut) on left shoulder. Range, lower White
and Yellow creek. Postoffice address, Whit*
River, Colorado.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Cattle branded as above on left side or hip,
but the majority are branded L C on left side.
Also own and | |O-

. Horse brand, same as cut on left bio. Range
n*r creek and Government road. Poetoffice
address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE k BOWK LEY.

Cattle branded same as cut on right side.
Alsoown steers branded iUI Horses

oranded same as cut onright shoulder. Range,
White river nnd Coyote Banin. Postotllce ed-
ircss, Meeker, Colorado.

I HATH !. POPPER.

I Cattle branded same as cut on both hips.
Horses branded same as cut on left shoulder.

. Vent on left thigh. Range, Lower Whit*river
and Blue Mountain, Rio Blanoo county, Colo.,
Postofflce address. High Meeks, Foreman!Ashley. Utah.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS* ASSOCIA-
TION.

Above brand on any port of animal. Other
brands on left side and I I on both
hips of iaJ cattle. I I

Horse brand same as cut on left shoulder.
Range. Bear and White rivers. PostoOoe.
address, John W. *LoweU, Superintendent,
May bell,Routt county, Colo.

« -

_
.

H. H. LEONARD.

’ 1
Cattle branded as above on leftrtfo. Horse*

tame on left thigh. Range, upper Pioeanoe
creek and tributary country. P.O. addrees,
Picesnee, Rio Blanoo oouaty< Colo.

G.O.TA
WMB«E» ‘

Cuarantemd MURK.
Uniform In QUALITY.'

■MPiemAU-T vauiMUam MW*sat
a not of Fmmi oil

ROTMMlaMkwfcy Rowan. AtentlsSeiM
liffla Inv#f Imhitliii miniWktta.

IQjLPgsssriltyhy Praglsh.6rsew, Wise Hsr-

LOOK fcr ynyritem* tw —nlssah»t ■■■ |

CHESTER H. GRAVES 4 SONS, Boston.
mpuoi ouaanTi/TKo. .

mnumtinn
WOVK Lonoonca, Bracer, Pm—r.
W. JL MOVER * CO..WlMtaMte RfMSMs. In—.
OEO. E. TAYLOR, Whet**ate Dragffil L—Ovllla.
If r« 4ml*f 4mm mmt keep O. O. Tayter Wluetef mm ■—«hn«4**«UlmISM )m m

yyteAAAAi DOCTOR iMmamm

Acker’s
ENGLISH

Remedy
■ willstop m cough Ina night, check a cold
i ina day, and cure consumption if taken >■ in time. If the littleones have Croup or

Whooping Cough,
Croup Isavery

fatal disease.t. Lvl Fully one-U tJajLijr* 1' h * 1 of ’
i ftV tacked die. 1
. The great
i rW- r . danger is

i The disease progresses so rapidly that 11 the loss of a few hours in treatment ia
often fatal. Acker’s English Reme- >

■iCroup,sod it tthould al-
- in tho house for 1tea. A 35 cent bottle may
hlld’s life. 1
►si»sc, 50c,fl.AilDruggist*

R MEDICINE CO. ;
bombers SL, Kerr York.

RIPANS
Lb
- The modem stand-
tu ard Family Medi-
*

cine: Cures the
“ common every-day
“ ills of humanity.

1
s2»'IKHi2U'IM

JOHN W. LOWELL.

Cattle branded on left side usabove. Horso
brand "\7* left shoulder. Rana-e, vicinity
of Lily Turk,betweenYarapaunri White river*.
Postollicc, Lily, Routt county, Colo.

WHEELER & PFEIFFER.

Alkivc brand on letl side. aI.-hj own .-lock
branded Jf and 48* il branded
on left hip. Ear-murks, right crop and left
undcrblt. Range, north side of Rear river.
Postoffice address, H. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

T. B. RYAN Sc CO.

Also own K on Bide and hip; also K on side

andhip; also on side and on hip:

■ ®1! '0 on side and on hip.
Efl Horse

> brand on left shoulder; also S on left
shoulder. Range. Plce-ance creek and White

. river. Postofflce address Rube Oldland
, White River, Colorado.

THOMPSON, KERN A BCHDTTB.

w!nb

1 Above brand on left blp, side or shoulder.
Also own Circle 8 brand on any part of
animal. Also own brand, on cattle only, on

! any part of animal. Hone brand Circle Bon
i left shoulder. Range, Plce-ance creek, be-
i tween White river, Parachutte and Roan

creeks. PottoOoe Address, Hide, Goto.


